


• Perchè l‘Africa

• La transizione epidemiologica e sanitiaria

• Nuova demografia, quale neurologia?

• Modelli per gestire le malattie
neurologiche

LA NEUROLOGIA SUB SAHARIANA



Africa - dimensioni



Epidemiologic and health transition in 

sub-Saharan Africa
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Stabilità dell’Africa



Sub-Saharan Africa: the double burden of CDs and NCDs



«Boom» delle malattie neurologiche in Africa

• In Africa le malattie neurologiche sono divenute la 
quarta causa di morte

• Uccidono più della malaria e della TBC                      

• Fra 10 anni faranno più vittime dell’AIDS (dati WHO)

• Quasi un decesso su due per epilessia avviene in Africa
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HIV

• Epilepsy 
• Stroke 
• Alzheimer 
• Polyneuropathies 

• Mateen et al Neurology 2012;79: 1873–1880
• Benjamin  et al. Neurology 2016 ; 86(4):324-33.

A risk factor for main neurologic disorders



I neurologi in Africa subsaariana sono circa uno ogni 
cinque milioni di abitanti. 

Chi intercetta la maggior parte dei pazienti 
neurologici? 

• Il medico di base?

• L’infettivologo?

• I clinical officers?

• Gli infermieri?

• I local healers (guaritori locali)?

Bower and Zenebe. Neurology 2005;64:412–415



Epilepsy, changes in behavior and mental illness





• Since 2002 

• In 11 nations: 
– Mozambique, Malawi, Tanzania, Kenya, Republic of Guinea, 

Swaziland, Cameroon, Congo RDC, Central African Republic, 
Angola and Nigeria

• 48 health centres plus 25 laboratories
including molecular biology

• ≈500,000 HIV+  pts monitored with 
regular follow up including clinical
monitoring, blood samples, education, 
prevention, communities involvement

Disease Relief through Excellent and Advanced Means



HIV in 2000 
Western and SSA health systems

Western countries

• Triple therapy: yes

• Viral load detection: yes

• ARV during pregnancy : yes

• Test and treat : yes

• Specialized centres: yes

• Drugs free: yes

Sub-Saharan Africa

• Triple therapy: no

• Viral load detection: no

• ARV during pregnancy : no

• Test and treat : no

• Specialized centres: no

• Drugs free: no



HIV in 2000 
Western and SSA health systems

Western countries

• Triple therapy: yes

• Viral load detection: yes

• ARV during pregnancy : yes

• Test and treat : yes

• Specialized centres: yes

• Drugs free: yes

DREAM in Sub-Saharan Africa

• Triple therapy: yes

• Viral load detection: yes

• ARV during pregnancy : yes

• Test and treat : yes

• Specialized centres: yes

• Drugs free: yes



DREAM is education and training

 More than 10,000 african personnel: doctors, 
clinical officers, nurses, biologists, lab. technicians,  
coordinators, managers, health personal – home 
casre, counselling etc-, technicians for pc, 
networking, renewable energies. 28 Pan-African 
courses 2002–2016. 

Modifies from Liotta et al. Int J Environ Res Public Health 2015; 12: 1324-39



The DREAM software



DREAM laboratories



• DREAM vs Malawi Ministry Health Program

• After 5 years

– Costs per patient per year: 223,1 vs 136 USD

– Living patients 79,8% vs 60%

– DREAM 

• Income per patient/year : 1° year 64,65 – 5°year 606,89USD

DREAM, a cost-effective model?



DREAM and telemedicine



DREAM and sustainability



• Piattaforma per la gestione 
delle principali malattie non 
comunicabili e neurologiche

Disease Relief through Excellent and Advanced Means



Pope Francis visited a DREAM Sant’Egidio centre in 
Kenya 2015

President Bush visited Sant’Egidio also to ask of DREAM, 
Rome 2007

Merkel met Sant’Egidio several times (with 
Andrea Riccardi and Marco Impagliazzo, 
Founder and President respectively)

Ban-ki Moon visited Sant’Egidio, Rome 2015

Ivanka Trump visited Sant’Egidio, 2017

Sant’Egidio was invited to present The 
DREAM program at the UN, 2016







Developing countries have to deal with two problems simultaneously. 
The first:  the absolute numbers of people with infectious diseases remains 
high. 
The second: people are living longer, but not necessarily in a healthy state



La transizione sanitaria in Africa

• Popolazione Africa 1950-2017: 
225milioni -1miliardo e 250milioni

• In Africa aumento NCD/croniche. 

• Transizione sanitaria: 
– dalle malattie «one shot», le malattie 

infettive,   alle malattie croniche: 

• Presa in carico:  novità assoluta per i 
sistemi sanitari africani
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A risk factor for main neurologic disorders



Chin JH &Vora N. Neurology 2014; 83; 349-351

The Global Burden of Neurologic Diseases
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• The African Region suffers more than 24% of the global burden of disease but has access to only 3% of health 
workers:

Doctors

Malawi 0.018/1,000 inhabitants

Mozambique 0.055/1,000 inhabitants

Italy 4/1,000 inhabitants



Fitchett JRA et al. J Global Health 2016; 6 (2): 1-10   





• Ebola: “No surveillance; no public health; no health system.” … so few people trusted them when they 
became ill.

• Ebola: rethink the approach to global health:

– shifting the emphasis from trying to eradicate single diseases to building health systems that are 
resilient to diverse threats and less reliant on aid. 

• December 2017 World Bank and WHO report: 

– at least half the world’s population does not have access to “essential” health services, such as 
treatment for HIV, tuberculosis, and checks for high blood pressure. 

– A 2017 survey on pts at a government hospital in Uganda discovered that 

• 53% of their households had to borrow money to pay for treatment 

• 21% sold possessions. 

• About 17% lost their job. 

• Universal health care: the idea that everyone should be able to get the care they need without facing 
financial ruin.



Life expectancy: income is not the only factor 

“There is clear evidence that income is not the only 
factor; the application of knowledge also matters. 
“There are ways of ensuring good health at low 
incomes, and ways of spending large sums of money 
to no purpose,” he says. America is a case in point”

https://www.economist.com/special-report/2018/04/28/both-in-rich-and-poor-countries-universal-health-care-brings-huge-benefits

The Economist - April 2018

For both governments and international 
organisations, the hard part is to find ways to make 
the best use of limited resources and then get on 
with reform.



Who does deliver and where are 
delivered services for patients carrying 
chronic and neurological disorders in 

sub-Saharan Africa?





The importance of primary care - First things first

• In sub-Saharan Africa people get their health care mostly from informal 
private providers such as drug shops or unqualified practitioners 
(drugsellers, local healers  etc):
– Nigeria: 36-49% 
– Kenya: 33%  

– (November 2017, Disease Control Priorities report (DCP3) 

• Urban hospitals in poor countries:
– Full of people with simple problems: primary care largely insufficient 
– At the ward entrance in many cases a list of prices

• $1.30  for catheterisation
• $3.90 for a transfer to a bed
• Once admitted: extras for food and supplies. 
• Consultation can turn into negotiation. 

• Access to drugs
– In the WHO African Region, access to treatment for:

• HIV/AIDS 2017: 60% [45−73%] 

• Epilepsy: 10-40%
– In rural areas 66% of the population does not have access to preventive 

medicines, and 33% must travel more than 30km to get treatment.

https://www.economist.com/special-report/2018/04/26/the-importance-of-primary-care
http://www.who.int/gho/hiv/epidemic_response/ART_text/en/

http://www.who.int/mental_health/management/epilepsy_in_African-region.pdf

The Economist - April 2018

https://www.economist.com/special-report/2018/04/26/the-importance-of-primary-care
http://www.who.int/gho/hiv/epidemic_response/ART_text/en/
http://www.who.int/mental_health/management/epilepsy_in_African-region.pdf


• The epidemiological transition is increasing the demand for primary 
healthcare worldwide

• The length of the consultation is also increasingly under pressure and 
there are concerns about the impact of less time with the physician.

• The largest international review of consultation length includes six 
languages, 67 countries and 111 publications, which represent 28 million 
primary care consultations worldwide.

Irving G, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017902. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017902



Fig. 2 Average consultation length 
in each country based on most
recent data.

Primary care consultations last less than 5 minutes for half the world's population, ranging 
from 48 seconds in Bangladesh to 22.5 minutes in Sweden

Consultation length seems to be 
shortening in some low and middle income 
countries, which may have important 
implications for population growth and the 
expansion of treatment options.

Irving G, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017902. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017902



• Shorter consultation length has been associated with:
– Multiple drugs prescribed to a patient (polypharmacy)

– Overuse of antibiotics

– Doctor burnout and 'depersonalisation'

– Poor communication with patients ADHERENCE/RETENTION

Irving G, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017902. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017902



Fig. 4 Consultation length versus per capita 
health spending ($).

Fig. 5 Average consultation length versus primary care 
physician density per 1000 population.

Irving G, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017902. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017902



• Training
– Consequences of short consultation time

• In a study in Delhi only 25% of providers asked parents whether there was blood or 
mucus in the child’s stool. 

• In India about half a million children die of diarrhoeal diseases every year.
• Health workers who had undergone MORE TRAINING provided more accurate 

diagnoses. 

– But that alone is not enough. 

• Accountability
– In one study: 74% of Indian clinicians were able to report on how to deal with 

patients suffering from angina, asthma or diarrhoea
– But: when visited by mystery “patients” presenting with exactly these 

symptoms, just 31% treated them correctly. 
– One explanation for the “know-do gap”:

• Clinicians can get away with under- or over-treatment when they are not held 
accountable for their work. NETWORK, COMMUNICATION, RELATIONSHIP

The importance of primary care - First things first

https://www.economist.com/special-report/2018/04/26/the-importance-of-primary-care

The “know-do gap”



Malawi: > 80% vive in aree rurali









Epilepsy: mobile clinic



















Epilepsy: OPD



Epilepsy: OPD



I farmaci presso il centro epilessia
Balaka Hospital, Malawi



Improving epilepsy in sub-Saharan countries
The need to improve culture



• Gestito da infermieri
• 70% therapeutic gap in sub-Saharan Africa
• Isolamento degli operatori sanitari e malati 
• Grave carenza formativa
• Insufficiente e discontinua disponibilità dei 

farmaci antiepilettici
• Gestito in centri per malattie psichiatriche: 

doppio stigma
• Quale futuro per un paziente epilettico in 

quelle regioni?

Costo/anno/paziente con epilessia in Africa sub-Sahariana

• Costo/paziente/anno USA:

2,051-11,354$ 



Epilepsy: main causes of death

Mt 17, 15 "Signore abbi pietà di mio figlio. Egli è epilettico e soffre
molto; cade spesso nel fuoco e spesso anche nell'acqua” 



Total Expenditure for Health

1,80US poverty threshold
10% income is spent for health in SSA





Retention on antiretroviral therapy in 
sub-Saharan Africa

Haas AD et al. J Int AIDS Soc 2018, 21:e25084

505,634 patients



Epilepsy, changes in behavior and mental illness



Retention in DREAM



DREAM and the 2020 UNAIDS 90-90-90 goal



DREAM and chronic diseases: TB



Primary health care to deliver services for 
chronic diseases: the DREAM model



DREAM, a primary health care system:
to be ready for new challanges

Ebola Guinea 2014



The DREAM program delivers services for 
chronic diseases in sub-Saharan Africa

Main achievements of DREAM:
• High retention
• High survival
• Education and training
• Communication and relationship
• Prevention
• Scaling up of programs for CDs and 

NCDs 
• Networking and partnership

Un modello italiano costruito sull’eccellenza






